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GOING, GOING, but not quite gone. The building pictured above is one of three Barracks buildings, 
now landmarks at UNM, which are being tom apart and being moved olf campus and given to the city 
schools and a Catholic church. The buildings have been the home offices for the Pack Foundation, Honors 
Lounge, and the Child Guidance Center. The organizations' offices have moved elsewhere. The remaining 
barracks may be moved within a year, John Durrie, secretary Qf the University, said. (Staffi Photo) 
UNM Golfer Among 
Top Ten in Tourney 
Jerry Truax, a sophomore on the 
UNM golf team, crushed Missouri 
amateur standout Vic Van Dyne 
from Sedalia, Mo., Wednesday, 7 
and 6 and w.as among the ten top 
golf~s in the Trans-Mississippi 
Golf Meet in Wichita, Kan. 
' Truax played Terry Dill, South-
west Cortferenee champion from 
Dallas yesteJ;day in a second round 
match. The LOBO was unable to 
obtain the results of the match be-
cause of press time. 
More· than 200 golfers from the 
Midwest ·and Far West &re playing 
in the Kansas tomnament. Besides 
Truax, Charles (Vic) Kline and 
Jack Miller <if UNM were also in 
the meet,;; 
LOBO Staff Sends 
Kennedy Telegram 
Continued from page 1 
at the University of New Mexico 
would'Jike to urge you and the other 
state delegates to reconsider your 
stand to vote for Lyndon Johnson 
and support Sen. John Kennedy for. 
the nomination. A large number of 
UNM students support our stand 
for Kennedy." 
The telegram was sent about two 
hom'S before Gov. John Burroughs 
cast the New Mexico vote, 13 for 
Kennedy and 4 for Johnson. 
Convention fever besides hitting 
the LOBO staff was also felt on the 
campus as students in both men's 
and women's dormitories were glued 
• to their television sets Wednesday 
and Thursday. 
About 35 students gathered in the 
basement TV lounge of Coronado 
Hall on Wednesday to watch the 
H&Il on Wednesday night to watch 
the proceedings, make predictions 
aond kibitz. Students also gathered 
to watch TV in various rooms of 
Coronado, Hokona and in the Union. 
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES: 
4 line ad. Gfic--3 times $1.50. Inser· 
tlons must be submitted b;t noon. on 
daY before publication to Room ll5S, Student Publications Building. Phone 
CH Z..l42S or CH 7·0391, ext. 314. 
FOR SALE 
' . 
If you can find any Romans around, ask them. They Jived 
pretty high on the hOg in their day. That is, until some 
serioUs-minded neighbors from up North moved in. The 
rest is ancient history. 
You'd think their fate would have taught us a lesson. 
Yet today we Americans spend twenty billion dollars a 
year forlegalized gambling, while we spend a niggardly 
four-and-a-half billion for higher education. Think of 
• it! Over four times as much! We also spend 'six-and-a-
half billion dollars a year for tobacco, nine biUion dol· 
Iars for alcoholie beverages, and billions more on other 
non-essentials. 
Can't we read the handwriting on the wall? 
Oui· very survival depends on the ability of our colleges 
and universities to continue to turn out thinking men 
and women. Yet today many of these fine institutions are 
hard put to make ends meet. Faculty salaries, generally, 
are so low that qualified teachers are leaving the campus 
in alarming numbers for better-paying jobs elsewhere, 
r 
•' 
'• ·i• ·s· ·· · · F · ., Wesley Talk s~t ;·; 
',· · ·ummer . Of:B th;;~~~';; ~~~~~~~i!i1:f\~Wv~! ,. 
· · "R f. 1 of". R.o , a 'lecture, "The Church · and · the 
T11nlght- · 00~ .ll . ses, Futllre," this Wednesday, a spokes, 
Rodey Theater, 8.30 p.m, man for the Wesley group said. All Saturday, Jul:y 16-. "Roomful of · . . d · 
Roses,''.R(Idey Theater, 8:30p.m.. students are mvlte . 
Sunday, July 17-. '1R(Iomful Qf ""! .,.,....,...,...,. ..,...,.·· ..,. . ..,..,. . ..,...,. ..,...,...,. 
Roses," Rodey Theatel', 8:30p.m. · For Campus Visitors · 
Monday, July 18-Lectm:e Under The Place of Comfort 
the St:"~rs, ''A Living Death" Ed, and Convenience is · 
W='lrd Petcri!on, 8 p.m., Administra, t 
tion Building. PARK LANE HOTEL 
, Wednesday, July 21-Film, ''The 1701 Cent.ral. Ave .. NE 
Caine Mutiny," 8 p.m., Uni9n ball, CH 3,5529 
•••••••••••••••• 
All TRAVEl ARRANGEMENTS 
. . '1'1,: 
.~ 2212 Central SE VI' CH 3-6749 
No Charge for our Servi(:es 
• 
In. the face of this frightening trend, experts estimate 
that by ~9'10 college applications will have doubled. 
If we are to keep our place among the leading nations of 
the world, we must do something about this grim situa-
tion before it is too late. The tuition usually paid by a 
college student covers less than half the actual cost of 
his education. The balance must somehow be made up 
by the institution .. To meet this deficit even the most 
heavily endowed colleges and universities have to de-
pend upon the generosity of alumni and public spirited 
citizens. In other words, they depend upon you. 
For the sake of our country and our children, won't you 
do your part? Support the college of your choice todl.ty, 
Help it to prepare to meet the challenge of tomor1·ow. The 
rewards will be greatet• than you think. 
It's important for you to know WhC!t the Impending college crisis 
means fo you, Write for a free booklet to HIGHER I:DUCATION, 
Box 36, Times Square Siation, New York 36, New York. 
1948 PLYMOUTH. 4 doors. Good condition. 
Bargain. CH 3·9162. . . Sponsored as a public service, in co•ope_:ation with The Council for Financial Aid to Education, by' 
BTUDENT Special. Turter-atnpllfier. (AM· 
Shortwave) -Garrard RC 98-base-cartrldge. 
2-waY svcaker system. Excellent sound, 
excellent value nt $179.50. Hl-FI HOUSE, 
Sound Equipment Co., 3011 Monte 'VIata 
NE 
LOST& FOUND 
FOUNTAIN !>en atul baU point pen found 
in front of Carlisle Gynt. Ovmer ma:v. have 
by ideritltyinlr aet arid JlPYing for thos ad. 
Room 109, Student :Publications Bldg. 
_L..__~----------
I, 
3 7 '/, 78'.1 
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. A htig!l signboal.'d on Lom&s Bouleval,'d 
above Broadway urges, "Keep U;S. Sena • 
tor Clinton Anderson Democr:"~tic.'' Heav-
ens to .:Betsy, yes, Senator, don't change 
now! · · 
•' 'd 
Regents to Discuss 
Building Plans Today 
For South Campus 
Faculty Reiects Special Dance 
ARTISTIC TOUCH FOR UNM: Andre E. Rouelle, new Union food A special informal dance, not 
service supervisor, provided an artistic touch to the Union's special Two Amendme'nts originally scheduled on the Sum-
food displays held recently when the UNM cafeteria opened at mer Fare program, will be held 
night for the first time. Admiring Rouelle's ice-carving, which 
temporarily preserved the familiar letters of UNM, are George tonight on the second floor of 
Beck (left), games dept. manager, and Bill Bierbaum, Union direc- Of Stude· nt Ed.lct tlle Union tenace, Bill Biel'• 
tor. More than 700 people attended the opening night dinner. Be!· baum, director of the Union, 
said. 
Long Term Leases 
For New Buildings 
Included in Proiect 
sides the ice letters, the special display included a chOcolate tree, The dance begins at 9 p.m. 
sugar roses and .swans carved from lard. Two proposed amendments to the with Neil Porter and his combo Fraternities, sororities and other 
1 Associated Students Constitution providing the music. Bierbaum student groups in search of hous-Monday S Lecture to •e· ature passed by the Stud~nt. Se~a. te and said the special dance was sched- ing are expected to receive a break r4 the Student Council durmg last uled because of requests from today when plans for student build. 
semester were rejected by the students and from the LOBO ings on the new South Campus go S h 'I rJ• \VJ'L •th G t' Faculty editorial columns. before the Board of Regents at a Peec on n Ia yy nl er oes Anno~ncement of the rejection Another dance is slated next meeting today in the Union. was made in a letter sent recently Friday in the Union, he said. The plans call for 99 year leases 
"India-Whither Goest" is the nese government with the Order of to Frank McGuire by Dr. Sherman to the Greek and other groups at 
subject Dr. Estella Ford Wa~'ller, Chevalier, Cedars of Lebanon, the E. Sp1ith on behalf of the faculty, $1 a year stipulating houses be 
retired U.S. public health officer, h~ghest civilian decoration they the ~egents and President Tom p •d t p • built. on the S<!uth .Cam. pus. The 
has selected for her appearance give. PopeJoy. resl en opeiOY South Campus IS the area about 
Monday at UNM. Among ~any ho!lors given Dr. Discrimination Involved ?ne mile south of Central,. contain-
Dr. Warner wHl be heard at' 8 Warner nationally IS an honorary One of the rejected amendments G 'V . I mg the new fo?tball stadium now 
p m as the fourth speaker on the degree of doctor of science extended concerned discriminatory factors of t• under construction. 
t;aditional summer "Lectu~es Un- he!', in 1~58 by the University of student rights in At;ficle II, Section oes on oco I On A~pro~al Expe.cted 
• , < , ,der the Sta~s,:' on ~he IaVI?\ !n front New MexiCo. 1. Th~, fac¥~t;r ~sa~p~ov~d the One Umversity offic~al predicted 
of the Administration Bulldmg, · word, discnmmat~ng m Its use, University President Tom L. the Board would approve the pro-
,-
Her discussion is based upon her B h t v· •t ~eca.~sle, ~~ ,;heydsaid, ;~ehterm .. was Po,Pejoy leaves UNM Sunday to be posed leases. 
work as a doctor in India. urroug s 0 lSI p~~ve:eds t~ ~~ud::t Cou~~eto e:: gone three weelcs "on vacation." • The Regents were originally 
A native of Ironwood, Mich., she · terfere in aimost any actions of the He will attend meetings in Colo- scheduled to meet last week J:o dis-
studied at the Allen Preparatory D • s other branches of student govern- rado, Baltimore, Salt Lake City, cuss ;he plans, as reported. m last 
School, Portland, Ore., and the yni- d t• h ment." and Seattle, and will spend a week weeks LOBO, but th!l me.etmg ha~ 
versity ~f California, and receive~ e I c 0 I 0 n ow The original amendment read, with Mrs. Popejoy an<~; Son, Tom- to be postpone~, Un~versity Pres!• 
her medical degree from the Um- "No student shall be denied full and my, at Long Beach, Cahf. dent Tom fopeJO~ said.· . 
versity of Otegon.. Several New Mexico officials in- equal rights in the student com- First of the meetings will be at st~d t:da~ 8 ~~e~ng the bo~rf Will 
Her first overseas work w_as in eluding Gov. John Burroughs have munity for reasons of race, na- Boulder, Monday, with the execu- h'1, c P.~ f e pdopos~ eak, 
France and Russia following World accepted an invitation to atte~d the tionality, sex, religion, political be- tive committee of WICHE .(West- f rc d ,Provi ~s 0~ \ eqta ~ par h 
War I. She returned to Oregon to special dedication ceremonies of the licfs, or any other discriminating ern Interstate Commission for c~g~ nvew~l ' an f 5, ree 8 m fac f 
fill various posts in the state de- University's new stadium on Sept factors determined by the Student Higher Education). Popejoy is the b ~ld' as ')e bs thr U~prov~ 0 
partment of health, and in 193117, UNM President Tom Popejoy Court." former WICHE chairman. m mg Pans Y e mversi y. wen~ to Washington, D.C., as .a said today. . Ruled "Inappropriate" He flies Tuesday to Salt. Lake . U~keep ~ought . . 
special cons~tant to the U.S. Pubhc Planning to attend the season's The other proposed amendment City for a meeting of the presidents . Organ~zatipns domg the building 
Health ServiCe. opening game, when the Lobos which was 'llot approved was that of the Skyline athletics conference, mus~ mamtam the houses, the lease 
Two years later she was com- meet the University of Mexico, are empowering the Court to review the and then to Long Beach. provides. . . 
missioned a surgeon in the service Senato1'S Clinton P. Anderson and procedures of the Student Standard Early in .August Popejoy is to "The Inter:Fraternity Colll!-cil 
and by 1942 she became senior sur- Dennis Chavez, Congressman Joe Committee. The faculty felt that it drive to San Francisco and fly to and Pa_nhell,emc have been urg1_ng 
geon. Va1ious positions took her to Montoya and Tom Morris, Student was "inappropriate" for the pro- Baltimore, where on Aug. 6 . he the Umversi~Y for years to pro;nde 
many sections of the country and Body President Frank McGuire and ceedings of a joint Faculty-Student speaks as a member of a panel at land for which the~ cou!d build," 
she established a School of Public members of the Board of Regents, Committee to be subject to review a Legislative Work Conference of Dr. Sherma!J- E. S_mith, director of 
Health in Lebanon University, Popejoy said. by the Court. the Southem Regional Education stude~t ~ffmrs, sa1d. . 
Lebanon, just before she went to Hoping for national and inter- "Moreover, it was thought likely Board. Subject of the panel is . "This IS the first practical so!u-
India in 1951. national inte~est in the dedication that the Student Standards Com· "Planning the Future of Medical ti<!n that has deyeloped," Dr. Smith 
She was decorated by the Leba- of the new 30,000 seat stadium, mitte would frequently 'be chal- Education." "Medical Education for smd. "The l~asmg of the land is ~ UNM has also invited Mexican dig- Ienged on procedural grounds, when Tomorrow's South" is the general do~e on their (IFC and Pa!Ihel· 
T. t· B ,.,. Sh. . nitai·ies and several U.S. g. overn- in fac·t· the. real.motivations for the su.bject for the. Baltimore meetin.g. lemc) req.uest." es a oons OW ment officials. challenges would be dissatisfaction To Fly to Medical Meet Consider Applications 
Bands from the 'u.S. Military, the with the Committee's decision." President Popejoy then flies from Dr. Smith said the administration 
S • • 0 c . Mexican Military, the Mexican The proposed amendment read, Baltimore to Seattle for the annual will begin considering applications ·ens1hve zone urve Cavalry, color guards and a marri- "The procedure of the committee meeting of WICHE, the organiza- for building immediately. 
achi group have been asked to at- may be appealed to the Student tion which enables a student f1·om Unversity President Popejoy said 
UNM physics researchers sendf t~nd the opening gam~ and de~ica- Court. However, the power of the one stat? to" attend medic:;! o~ other that. ~e is not tr;ying to force fra-
. b 11 ons aloft to determine the twn to add to the mternatwnal Court shall only extend to the or- schools m another state 1f his own termtles or sororities on the north ~~~ce:t~ation of ozone iiL the air theme. Continued on page 3 state has no-such college program. side of the campus to move into the 
have found a very fine cross sec- South Campu~. · 
tion, or CUl'VC, of the ozone in the K f H . H . a· I "The area IS to be' used by stu-
ail", a Physic. s Depa. rtme. nt spo.kes- a· .u· m a n . a r· t.· I t . p-. e n s ?en;, grou~s. that do~ t hav;e .h.?us. -man said today. - . mg, Presi?ent PopeJOY sa1d. We 
Charles WHliams, associate to . are not try:tng to force anybody to 
Ptofessor VictOl' H. Regener, in move.'' 
charge of the ozone testing project, Rodey i'heater dramatists wHl Caroline Oxnard as Essie, Johnny Not a Fraternity Row 
said t,he balloon tests have d~v;el• stage a two weekend 1·un of the Saiz as Ed, Nancy Janecek as Alice Popejoy also s·aid that the ofl'er. 
oped 'probably the 1~ost sensitiVe three-act comedy "You Can't Take Sycamote, Larry Furse as Anthony ing of leases on the South Campus 
curve of ozone that s ever ,be9n t't W'th y· , b K .... d Kirby, Jr. . . was "not necessarily" the begin-
made!' I ou, Y aUJ.rtlan an Alan Marshall as Paul Sycamore, ning of a "fratemity 1·ow" talked 
The Physics department during Hart; opening at 8:30 this evening. Roy Meyer as Mr. De Pinna, Peg- among Greek groups recently. 
recent weeks has been releasing A cast of 19 student actors will gy Sullivan as Rheba, Howard Dr. Smith mentioned three cam-
sets of balloons tied together and portray the confusing autics of the Thomas .as Donald, Rob. ert Sheet.s lpu~ ~roups. already interes~ed in 
carrying testing equipment over Sycamores, a group of 1·ather ec- and LoUise Hoermann as Mr. and bulldmg on the land. He satd Tau 
the city. . · centtic New Yorkers who get mixed Mrs. Kirby, Jimmy Ning as Mr. Kappa Epsilon fraternity is "very 
Wi!Hams said the tests have up with the govemment when lt's Henderson, Leon Hawn as Boris close" to sta1·t building there and 
"stopped tempora1·ily" but will re- discovered that Grandpa hasn't Kolenkhov, Judy Ishmael as Ka- Delta Delta Delta soro1•ity is seri-
sume about Sept. 1. About nine bal- paid hls incoma tax in 24 years. trina. . ously considering the matter. 
loon sets have been sent aloft and Adding to the family's hectic at- Kathy Riley as Gay Wellington He also said Alpha Delta Pi so-
thl'ee have been retu1·ned to the mosphere ate groups of unusual and Steve Marlowe, Robert Baca rority is discussing the possibil-
depattment. . . . · friends and relatives scattered and John C. De Baca as the three blllty of building in the new area, 
A reward of $10 is being given throughout the story. G·men. . . Dr. Smitli said expansion plans of 
to anyone :finding the balloons and Mike Turpen heads. the cast as Directed by Richa1•d Thompson, the University call for widening o:f 
retul'lllng them to the Physics de· Ma~tin (Grap.dpa) Vande1·hof, Ma1'Y the play will run through Sunday University Boulevard. This would 
pal'tment. . Wh1tson plays Penny Sycamore, I Caroline Oxnard evening and again on July 29-31. Continued on page 4 
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mNEw MEXICO LoBO ·DeiTlocrati·c!'H ul1a·baloo' The Fifth Column 
Publlahed 'l'ue~da,., Tbun4-J' ·.,d Frida,. of th• recular ~nivenlb ,.,... ez<:ept d.ar!Da By MlKE STR'fKER. 
::f llolidaya and examinati~n perf~. b,. the Aaaoeiated Studenta of the Upivenib of N- 0 b d b " s d ·~ Kuic:o. Entered u tecon<! ciasa matter at the )lOot ol!lee, .<\lboqaeJ:'que, AlllrUit l, 1918! · t. .· t F · t I t' l k b "' t th D 
1>. nte, u.so tor tho ochool ,..,..., P&J'U~ in t,dvance. · · · · cratic Convention in Los Angeles, •ruler the act of lla..;h I, 1879. Printed bJ' the Unlvenib Prlntin&' Plant. Suboer!ption s e· .rve ' ' Y. ' u e n· Ir~ ' e s oo ' ac.~ a e emo. 
~ Editorial and Businf,!ss office in J.ournalism Building. Tel. Cll 3-14~8 . O~e thin~ out of the Whole con-
.. (D G ·h 1 h UNM b · d • · t t' . t d ·t ventton whtch stands out was the . 
Ed't , J . R b te' on reen a g , a . usmess a m~ms ra .IOn s u en , nominating· speech by En M 1 or --------------------------.----------------- amte · u en~ 1n h .. tt d d th D t' nv Jlti'on in Los Angeles last · · gene .... c-
. . . , · . W o a e!l e e emocra IC co . e . . . earthy as he placed the llame of 
Managmg Editor -----------------------------------Judy Sprunger week wntes of what he saw at the sesswns. Greenhalgh, m Adlai Stevenson bef<>re the dele-
Advertising Manager ---------------------------------Ann Verkler California on Navy duty participated in the demonstrations gates, It has been said many times 
Bl!siness Manager ---~---------------------------------Dick French a?d mingled with representatiyes of the Ne:w Mexico delega- that not~ing moves a man ~o elo-
. · · t10n, He had no official capacity. He was JUSt an observer. q~ence hke. a lost cause, thts was 
Summer LO:BO staff: AI Vigil, Pat D'Alvarez, Marcia :Keegan and Here are his notes-ed note.) very true ~n the. wh~le Stevenson 
Bobbie Sanchez, · movement 111 Cahfol'Ula at the con-
"A Growing Part of a Greater America" By DON GREENHALGH vention, As Eugene McCnrthy made 
------------------------~. On Wednesday July 13 I arrived in downtown Los Ange- his c_all to g1•eatness before the con-
On High Horses 
Apparently the success of UNM track stars Dick How-
ard and Jim Dupree at the Olympic Trials in CaUfornia 
two weeks ago went to their heads. Now the pair has lost 
their athletic scholarships here because of disciplinary rea-
sons. Last Monday Dupree who gained the :first alternate 
position on the U. S. Olympic 800 meter racing squad called 
the Albuquerque Journal long distance and said he wouldn't 
come back to school here as long as UNM Track Coach Hugh 
Hackett remains at UNM. He said the main reason for this 
was because Hackett had not attended the Olympic Trials to 
help coach him. On the same day, Howard, apparently back-
ing up Dupree in his stand, also talked to a newspaper re-
porter and said that he no longer planned to compete in 
intercollegiate sports. for the university. Howard said he 
would go to the Olympic Games in Rome as an unattached 
AAU entry. Mter hearing Dupree's and Howard's state-
ments, Coach Hackett announced that the athletic scholar-
ships at UNM for both Howard and Dupree would not be 
renewed. 
Howard and Dupree both have showed a rather imma-
.ture attitude in this matter. First, Dupree before he ever 
talked with Coach Hackett about differences between them, 
ran down to the newspaper, told them all the details and 
put Coach Hackett and the University in an embarrassing 
position. If he did have .gripes with the coaching treatment 
he was getting here, why didn't he talk to Hackett directly 
instead of using a newspaper reporter as a relay man. Sec-
ond, Dupree showed an irresponsible and insensitive atti-
tude toward his coach by making the statements he did. 
Coach Hackett, always anxious to work with Dupree, was 
hurt by his comment that he wouldn't come back to UNM 
as long as Hackett was there. Coach Hackett told the LOBO 
that he wanted to go to California and help Dupree but he 
had important recruiting activities in Albuquerque and hon-
estly couldn't make it. Third, Dupree showed a lack of ap-
preciation forwhatHackett has done for him during his stay 
at UNM. Hackett was probably the first to recognize Du-
pree's potential and Hackett was the one who got him the 
schloraship here. Partially because of Hackett's patient 
training Dupree was catapulted into the national spotlight. 
For Dupree to make the statements he did was a slap at 
Hackett's face. • 
As for Howard, his case involves a long line of differences 
between Hackett and himself dating back to when Howard 
was declared ineligible for scholastic deficiencies, and for 
the missing of study halls. 
Two weeks ago the LOBO in an editorial praised Howard 
·and Dupree for their showing in California. We would like 
to retract those statements. Now we are ashamed of them. 
A NEW TWIST 
By SMOKEY 
The trouble with most people is 
that they won't admit their faults. 
We would admit ours if we had 
any. 
I d t fi t' t th 'D ··t· h d · t t th vent10n hundreds of Stevenson dem-e.~ an . wen rs o e emocra lC ea quar ers a e onstrators p:repa1·ed for a last ditch, 
Biltmore Hotel where much of the hullabaloo was located, :root, hog, or die effo1-t. The people 
From bands to clown acts each can-. ff A th d t. t' d. d who seconded the Stevenson nom1• d'd t • ffi d'"' . t f! • f o . s e emons ra 1ons en e . . -
.I a es o ces on J,.~:ren oors o th d t. t . h d d. nat10n 1•ead like a who's who of the hotel offered all kmds of enter- · e · emons ra ors W!:lre er e . to d t' II t' · . 
t · t Th h 11 f th h tel exits leading outside but if one emocJ•a Ic a . 1me greats, But 1t wa:~:~~dwde~ ~iJ;a;js~tors e d~le- could push his way to one of the wats to no a~~~! .The deftfates ditd 
gates and TV equipment K~nnedy !'amps leading upstairs to the gal- no .ahnswedr,b wlal s ba tca.t o gtrea -
• . 1 · t h ld . · d b ness ear y a · u 1 wen un-and Johnson headquarters were m ery sea s, e cou 1emam an o - h d d ' · · 
the large convention halls while serve the co~vention proc~edings. ee e ' 
Stevenson, Smathers, Symington . The last b1g, _and most 1mpres- . l 
S V de t t f St With Sena~;ors :Kenn. edy and and Meyner had suites on the sec- J e, mons ra 1011 was or ev- . . 
ond floor, Each office was distribut- e~son; ~emonstrators began to ar- Jo?nson .on _the t1ck~t an<l; a plat-
ing campaign literature and but- nve mstde the arena long before fo~m whtch Js the ultlma.te m ev~ry­
tons by the hundreds along with he was nominated. The:V filled the th1ng for ev~rybody wi:th a llttle 
free coke and pepsi-cola. One can- bal~oiJy and carried campaign signs moral reckonmg thrown m for l?iood 
didate had Chinese foxtune cookies whtch no other candidate was al- measure, the Democrats believe 
with campaign s!ogims inside. lowed to have in the observation ~hey have a l?iood chance of defeat-
Those demonstrations you saw areas. After the nominating speech mg the GOP Ill Novembe1·. 
were by no means spontaneous, for Stevenson his demonstration 
Symington and Stevenson head- was th;e l~udest, biggest and most The much heralded dog fight at 
quarters had big signs advertising e?thusiastte. It . got so noisy and the Los Angeles Sports Arena 
for demonstrators for their respec- btg, th~t the hghts were turned never happened. Apparently the 
tive rallies. Signing up with a can- off agam to clear the floor, When outcome of the Democratic Conven-
didate was about the only way to his demonstration was over, the tion was just as certain as the Re-
gain admittance to the sports roo~ers left the sports arena and publican one is going to be. It 
arena. agam !here were empty seats in the seemed as if all of the delegates 
'Rights' Demonstration balcomes. . . had climbed on the Kennedy Band 
Upon arriving at the sports Balloting Starts Wagon, not because they liked him, 
arena the fl1·st demonstration I wit- The balloting by states got start- not because they thought he was 
nessed was one advocating equal ed around 10:15 PDT. For the first the best man, not because they 
rights for Negroes and condoning 10 to 15 states Kennedy and John- thought he could be elected, but for 
the sit-ins at lunch counters. Most son were running neck .and neck. reasons of political expediency; be-
of the marchers were Negroes from After approximately 25 states had cause they wanted to be in on the 
the local NAACP while some of vote~ Kennedy had a two-fold lead spoils if he was elected, This is a 
the demonstrators were students and tt was evident that he would disgraceful thing. The Democrats 
from Eastern universities. This was get the nomination on the first bal- flatly rejected the greatest man in 
evident by the aweat shirts they lot .. The Johnson suppo1·ters kept their party, the only one really 
wore which bore the names of their applause to a minimum when qualified to handle the International 
schools in the East. . votes W!lre cast for their candidate. problems (which are our biggest 
At 2 p.m. (the day of the nom1- I left right after Kennedy was de- problems today) we are faced ,vith. 
nating and voting) the buses car- clared winner on the first ballot, Unfortunately there is little doubt 
rying the state delegations began One last observation I had before that the Republicans will make the 
arri~ng. Stevenson's and Ken- leavi!Jg .was t~e Socialist Party's same hot'l'iblc mistake, (:UotTible,"' 
nedy s demonstrators had formed hosptta!Jty trader across the street not for the Republican or Demo-
welcoming groups. in adv~nce to from the sports arena. <?ne remark cratic Parties, but for not only our 
gree~ each bus as 1t drove mto ~he overhea~d ~vas "111aybe m ~0 years nation, but for the whole world.) 
parkmg area. However, the ralhes the Soc!Blists will be usmg the What the nation needs is not Politi-
got out of hand as they began to spp1-ts arena and the Democrats cal E,ngineering, It is Active, Intel-
surround each bus and hold up traf- might be across the street giving ligent and Responsible Good Gov-
fic. The police department finally away coffee and doughnuts to at- ernment· from either party or 
drove the demonstrators out of the tract attention." even. better, from both parties.' ' 
parking lot. Most of the demonstra- The convention as a whole was 
tors outside the arena were for an exciting experience. It gave the Experience is something every-
Stevenson and were from Cali- Democrats their one chance in four one thinks they have until they get 
fornia. All ages were represented years to whoop it up. more of it. but the majority were college stu-1;:._ ____ .....:.'-.:.:...::~------=:::.::..::::..:::_ _________ _ 
dents or recent graduates of col- Wh t Oth p 
leges. The student demonstrators, a er apers 
by far the largest and noisiest 
group, were recruited with the A s • 
promise of gaining entry to the re ay·ln rr 
convention floor which many ofi============= · :S 
them received. . • 
Turn Lights out From the Dally Iowan, Umversity Castro's efforts to nationalize the 
I was a member of the Johnson of Iowa. University of Havana. Reports say 
demonstration. To gain entry one In the last three months the that up to 50 per cent of the stu-
had to have a badge much like the world has witnessed a phenomenon dents a!ld fac~ty at the University 
ones 11sed out at Sandia Base. Each -the phenomenon of students ris- are anti-Castro. If past events hold 
candidate was allowed a certain ing up in mass protest against un- true in this case, one may soon ex-
number of badges and a time limit. satisfactory conditions in their pect a more vigorous protest in 
However, the Johnson demonstra- lands. that c~u~try. . 
tion overran the time limit and the It started in Korea in April with . But 1t IS not so tncongruous that 
convention hall lights were turned the student-led protest against the stud?nts, the group which has 
--------'=------~!strong arm tactics and undemo- stud!ed the lessons and movemel!ts S F cratic methods of Rhee's govern- ?f h~story, should feel the first dts-ment. The demonstration finally led tllus10n!Dent of an . unsuccessful ummer ore to the setting up of a "caretaker'' revolutiOn •..• that ~tudents, who 
1 government under Huh Chung, one are ~ware of the workmg of a demo-
Tonight-Dance, 9 p.m., Union which the students are still press- ~ratlC Government1 should be the 
Captain: "Will the soldier who terrace; "You Can't Take It 'With ing, on a mueh milder scale, for first. to revolt !lgamst an llnd~~o-
sneaked out to meet a girl in the You," Rodey Theater, 8:30 p.m. more reform. cratic on~. It lS not ~0 su~pnsii!g 
woods after-hOUl'S pleas~, step for- Saturday, July 23-"You Can't In the wake of these develop- t~at ld \hlsd toling mtelbgentsJa 
ward • • • company halt. 'l'ake It With You," Rodey Theater, menta, the bloody riots by Turkish ~ ou h ea t e often brutal fight 
· _ 8:30 p.m. students against the dictator-like 0A~da~;'j:· should be in th's u 
"May I have another cookie?" Sunday, July 24-"You Can't rule of Adnan Menderes made the t w'th b' d'ff 1Wco n-
"Another cookie what?" · Take It With You," Rodey Theater, headlines of the newspapers. Men- f~Y1J 1 t~ a 1g h1 terehnce. · e are 
" · , 8 •30 p m d , G t t 1 d d una " enoug o ave a gov-Another cookie please. Headlines we may never see: ' ' · eres overnmen was opp e a!l ernmental system and a culture 
"Please who?" . M .,, A k f UN Ad . f Monday, July 25-Lecture Under General Cemal Gursel temporarily th t 11 f h 'th t b 
· r. .n.. s s or Vlce o th St "I d' Wh'th G t " a a ow or c ange 'Wt ou ru-
"Please Mother" R . p I' • e ars, n m- I er oes ' took over. t J't . f t t 'th t • t 
" M • d , uss1an o tmes. Estella Warner 8 P m Adminis- . a 1 y, . • . or pro es WI ou l'IO , Please other ear. Universities Meet Finance Prob- t t' B 'ld' ' ' '' And one may even pomt to the But this does not relieve us of 
"Please Mother dMr what?" Iems with Solution. r~od ~~ mf•1 27 UNM S recent demonstrations in Japan, :for our responsibility, Like our coun-
"Please Mother dear may I have Commercialized Christmas Elim- m eBnesd afJ, 0 ~ g U ~m- the discussion here is not whether terparts elscwhc1·e, the positidn o:f 
another cookie?" inated. b 11 an once ' p.m. mon the clluse is justifiable or not, but the college student in the United 
"No!" c. apital Punishment Removed aThroomd. 1. 1 2.8 F'l "L the fact that university students, States. should place. with him the 
, • ura ay, u y - 1 m ove · t · t' 1 · t · ... · · d · d · Rocky and Ntxon Strong Team . th Aft , 8 . U • . our m erna 1ona conn erpahs, are uty of lea ershtp. We should con-I get so sick of being well itt· As President and Vice-President, ~n 11 . ~ ernoon, p.m., mon the force behind many significant cern ourselves with more than a 
formed •. Evecytime 1 read a news- .Kennedy and Johnson Team Ad- aF!fd~, July 29_. Outdoor dance and fai·-reaching changes in the football. game ol' a S,aturday date. 
paper. 1t's about the Cuba Hate m1t Defeat. 9 .m. Union Terrace. ' world. . . . .. . Our v~xces should nse above all Amenca or The Congo Trouble or P 1 . . Even now a new development 1s others m the fight against discrlm-
USS:R .Accuses USA or USA Ae- If you can't lick them and they . AR'l' EXHIBITS taking place. M:urmul'ings of dia- ination, for example, and we should 
cuses USSR and things like that won't let you join . them-what July 22·25-Metropolitan Muse- eontent among students in Castro's let our desire for world pence be 
there. Then some people have the then? • urn Prints-A history of the artis- Cuba are beginning to creep into known. 
audacity to tell us that it's our tic explorations o:f Man. . the newspaper columns. The stu- In this way we can play- a less 
world tomorrow. ''The meek shall . As long as it keeps raining· every July 25-Aug. 20-Photographs o:f. dents, who originally championed. violent, but no less significant part 
inherit the earth," but until then afternoon we m<~Y have to change Anker Wat-The architectural and Castro's cause, are :feeling the first in the fateful changes that our 
let's shove it on them. The foreign our state motto to the Land of artistic masterpiece of the :Khmer twinges o£, disenchantment over the country and our world 111·e under• 
policy sure is strange. Eternlll Shoeshine. EmpirE!. · revolution, particularly because o:f going. 
Bunting Instructs 
t 
GIFT CERTIFICATES 
For Any Amount * * * Redeemable at Anytime 
THE·RECORD RENDEZVOUS 
. . 
I 
Four UNM. Grads 
·In Sandia Program 
Agency 
1303 Central N. E.-Albuquerque, New Mexico 
Serving Southwest, Entire West & Alaska 
FREE REGISTRATION 
DO YOU KNOW 
CHISHOLM'S 
Makes their own Ice Cream and . . • 
Serves the finest Breakfasts, Lunches, and Suppers' 
Open every day 7: a.m.-11 :00 p.m. 
On Central Across from Johnson Gym 
,hee @e}oy e!Jhop----
-----------105 DARTMOUTH SE 
TRAVELER'S SPECIAL 
"Wash and Wear for Easy Coren 
1-, 2-, and 3-Piece Cottons 
Sizes 8·18 
Priced Right for Summer Vacationing 
$5.95 to $14.95 
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To Attend Meet 
Dr. Sherman E. Smith, director 
of student affairs, will be among 
100 administrative officers attend-
ing a four-day institute next week 
in California. The . institute con-
cerning Institutional Research on 
Students, will be held from July 26-
30 at the University of California 
campus at Berkeley. 
A Summer Wedding 
can be as lovely 
as love itself. 
Beautiful Weddings for Every Budget 
Also see our stunning formals and party dresses 
EMPRESS SHOP 
Open till9 Tuesday Evening 
3424 Central SE AL 5-1323 
DIAMONDS 
WATCHES * JEWELRY 
FINE WATCH AND JEWELRY REPAIR 
2312 Central SE 
............................................. 
Everyone in the know knows 
the only place to stay 
in Albuquerque is 
PARK LANE HOTEL 
1701 Central Ave. NE 
CH 3-5528 
................................................. 
VANISHING 
AMERICAN? 
For the sake of your future 
and the futu1·e of your coun-
try, let's fe1·vently hope not! 
But the sad fact is that too 
many gifted teachers a1·e leav-
ing our colleges for better 
paying positions. 
The cause is fundamental, 
They simply cannot make ends 
meet on their present low sal-
aries, And, much as they love 
theh· work, they are forced to 
seek jobs in othet• fields. 
In the face of this discour-
aging trend, more clnssrooms 
keep getting more ct·owdcd. 
And by 1967, college applica-
tions are expected to doltblc. 
It's time to put a stop to this 
nonsense. Won't you help? 
Help the college of your choice 
now. The returns will be 
greater than you think • 
• 
rr you want to know more about what 
the college crisis means lo you, write 
for a froo booklet to: HIGHER EDU-
CATiON, Box 36, Times Square Sta· 
lion, New York 36, New York. 
BEGIN TO PLAN YOUR FALL WARDROBE NOW 
DOWNTOWN 
302 C•ntral SW 
layaway a Jeanette's 
Original Soon 
"OPEN FRIDAY NIGHTS'' 
PHONE 
· AL 5·8961 
The most appro· 
prlale fashion for 
any or all ceca· 
sions. Exquisite far 
patio and garden 
parlloi, square 
dances and street 
Wear. A Jeanetla 
Original will t.c-
cenl your fashion 
lov~line5S. 
Use Our 
Convenloht 
layaway ~lanl 
Inquire About A 
Charge 
Account 
UPTOWN 
<IBis Central NE 
i 
I 
I 
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NEW MEXICO Lo 
THE VOICE OF TilE UNIVERSITY OF rjEW MEXICO SINCE 1897 . 
, Vol. 63 Friday, July 29, 1960 No. 92 
Refined 
Cussing 
Is Asse·t 
r. ·usse 
est:s it: 
· · 11 c (I ft) and Florence Conway, found the summer s11n SUN AND S:l'UDY: Two lJ~M coeds, Sale aoroxrellminary studies on finals. Salella is a junior from 
ol' the library lawn a temptu~g athtmol~bhere fFio~ence also of Albuquerque, is 18-years-old aud plays Albuquerque and she wor~~ m e t rary. ' . 
the violin. (Photo by AI Vtgtl) 
I 
Thank God winter's only five months away. 
• • 
eCISI·On 
egent:s 
Dance Tonight 
Professor Called 
'A T roublewMaker' 
By Tom Popeioy 
